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Xirectory.
, 8TATB O0VEBNMENT.

Governor.. Daniel G. Fowle. of Wake.'
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Thos. M. Holt, of

Aliinance. ,
Secretary of State, Wni. L. Saunders, of

WRKQ. .. ..... .'V

Treasurer, Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
. Auditor, Geo. W. Sanderlin, of Wayne,

Superintendent of Jfublic Instruction,
bionevM. lancer, of Catawba.

Attorney General, Theo. P. Davidson, of
jjuncomoe. , . ?

i V COUNTY i GOVERNMENT. V

Sheriff, John B. Chesson. ,

., Deputy Bheruf, J. 11. Truott.
Treasurer; L. H. Hornthal. :
Superior Court Cierk,. Tbos. J Marriner.
Kegister or Deeds, J. F, milium, v
Coiamlssionew. II. J. Starr. A. M. John' fiton, Levi Blount, Dompsy Spruill and W.

fJL Chesaon. v. ..- - :

Board of Education,' T. R. Armialcad,
.fiam'L Johnston and Julius Howell.
v Superintendent of Public Instruction,
1t. turner iuorne.

- '
'A x city,',

V Mayor and Clerk, E. E. Latham. .
v ,.

, Treasurer, W. II. Hampton.
.;.

'
Police. Joseph Tucker. '

, Councilmen, J, W, Tiercy, James Daven.
. port, John Willoughby, J. H. Smith, John
Wiggins and Joseph Mitchell.
' ,'.y' "" CHUBOn SERVICES.

Methodist llev. O. W, Robinson, pastor.

p.m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 8. Sunday school at 9 a. m J.

rrayer meeting every Monday , night at
Baptist Rev. R.B.' Collier; pastor

.Services ever) Sfud Sunday at 11 a ni.; and
', 7.30 p. m. Sunday School at a, m. Uapt.
James Swift, superintendent.' :,

Episcopal Rev. Luther Eborne, rector,
, Services every 2nd Sunday' at 7.80 p.m.
. and every 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday ecnool at 10 a. in.,JLi. 4,

f agan, superintendent.

CITY MARKET.

REPORTED BY M, J. BUNCH & CO.,

Dealer In Meats, Green and Heavy Groceries. Pro
. luce, Confectioneries nuil Fnteut ilodicluc8. Buy

en of Corn ud other Products. v

Corn, per Bus.", co cts.
Meal ' 75
,0. R. Sides per lb 8
Bacon
)Sholdere Bacon ' i?Breakfast Strips
Hams S. CM . ,'. H
Lard refined lo
Lard Country 12
Flour. nr barrel, from 3.50

,
to tiC.OO

T - - -
W, 1. MoJaases, per gai..
Black strop M "

,
20

yrnp " . 35
jGranulated SuRar, perlb 1U.

" " " 9Light brown
Butter .

M " 25 & 30 .

jGreenCoilce
Roabted

, 20&22
Coffee ' ' " 25

Eggs, per doz.,' 12J
Tobacco, per lb .. 23 to 1.00

" " to 8Shot . Hi ;
linn Prtwder - " 25 to 75
innl Oil Vhito.Safetv l.W. ner eal. ir

. . fJ ner iraL.
Apple Vinegar 30

Sultanna Prunes, per tb 8
I'ickles. Cncumbers. per 100, 75
Bee's W A per id , . 18

, ffullriHT ( f 6
Hides, green, . "

,
" , 2J

best flint, " " , 8
CaLdy . " ' " 13 i to 25

40
"it ri ' 1 ; CO

80
i ...

COURTS- -

' "

FIR8T JUDICIAL DI8TUICT.

Spring Jadg Boykin.
. , , ,

- Fall Judge Brown.

Beaufort Fob. 18th. May 27th, ' .

25th. ' ' : : ' :
Currituck March 4th. Sept. 2d.

- Camden March lltb, Sept. ytn.
V Pasquotank March . 18th, June 18th.
Root, lfith. .
' Perquimans March 25th, Sept. 23.
X Chowan --April 1st. Sept. 30th.

Gates April 8th, Occ. 7th.
Hertford April 15tlx. June 17th, Oct,

i4ti. v
-

.

Washington April 22d, Oct. 21sL .

lyrojl April 29th, Oct. 28th. .

,
DaroVMay 6th, Nov, 4th.
HydeJJUay latn, ov, iitn. .

PamlicoV-M- ay 20th, Nov. 18th. ,

. ''."'attorneyat LAW

Practices lo Uie State and Federal Courts.

Oflicei Waahlngtoii Strpct, ' PLYMOUTH, K. C.

0 L, PETTIGBEW,
ATTORNEY --

:

Practlceo In all tho States and Kedcral Courts.

Office, Water Street, PiTMOUTn, N. C.
;l ''" " "'' '

-- n" ".'

P. O. BKINKLE1& CO,

'
. . ' Dealers lu "

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
i . ; t:

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A Full Line of Superior Caiincd
Oooda always on hand.

(

for salo by wholesale or retd
. I M ..11

'
,; PLl'UQUTHi N. C

-- Who got the gnake ? ' ;
.

Rainfi ralnjl rain I ! ! .
"

Louis Sohultz sports a stilt upper lip.
Say, how about tlio street lamps ?

Men's Pants,' 65c, at Schultz & Co's.
, Hurrah ! for the Plymouth Cornot Baud .

Men's wool Hats, for 25o at R. Sohultz &
" ' ""--Co'b." .f

WhAtwowantin Plymouth is men of
capital. , .;. . . .', ;

, Our town ' has tho appearance ' of a big
cow-pe- n.

, ... ; ;. .

Trof . Dunston says it is very mnddy in
tho country. ' ; .

-
i

-

. . H ' - 'iMr. Henry Walkor, of Columbia, was in
the city this week. - ; ' '

.

- ' i 'i j i'
- Mr. Louis Jackson mode a flying visit to

"Baltimore last week. v ,

' Mr. E, A; Carter and family have re-
turned from the West. ' -

Rev. J.'Wm.'Lee, of Edentou, gave,iu a
pleasant call on Saturday;

Ladies' fine Cloth Slippers, only COo a
pair, at R. Schultz & Co's.

The Business ' Manager got the flowers
this week and wo got left.

Marriner & Truett will order the hear so.
The sooner the better gentlemen.

Miss Allie Rogersou has returned Lome
after a pleasant visit to Columbia,

' Verily, this has beeu Oreek of sunshine,
rain, wind, thunder nncfTightning. v

Prof. W. S. Dunston, of Columbia, made
Us a pleasant call on Saturday laut. '

A series of meetings will be held at Roper
City next week in the Baptist church,

Mrs. David Alexander, ot Creswell, is the
gue9t of her sister, Mrs .Tannic Norman.

Miss Loalie Batemau is tho guest of her
brother, Mr. G. R. Batemun on, Adams
street.

Mrs. Emily Newbery after an absence of
several

'
weeks in the country is home

again. j

We enjoyed a pleasant drive behind G,
R. Bateman's trotter on Monday afternoon.
Thanks., y :' .v ,.

' We are Informed that the Calithampian
Band will in the near future.
Police forbid it ! ...

. It von want Plastering, White-woshin- c,

or any kiad of Brick Work done, call on
Henry rettiford.

The' colored people of this town have
organized a new church, or a branch of
the Missionary Baptist. , .

Mrs. J. A. Willoufrhby and Master Clar
endon aro visiting Knots Island the guests
of Capt. J. W. Boasiey, ;

Mr. T. W. Butt, the popular painter at
the Old reliable carriage factory, is on a
visit to friends at E. City, f v

Mr. J. B. Willoughby has removed from
48 Washington street ' to the corner of
Main aud Monroe streets. . v

. MesKrs. J. 11. Smith, L. P. Hornthal. II.
A, Blount and Johntie Skittlutharpc spent
the pust week at JMorfolk, Va.

J. n. MoCarty says if you wish Paiiltine
done with ueatness and dispatch ho is still
in the field. Give him a call., - .

Quite a severe wind and rain storm, ao
companicd by heavy thunder, paused over
our town yesterday afternoon.

Mr. J. M. Arps has purchased the bar of
J. F, Muter ami is carrying on the business
at the old stand on Water street.

Mr. A. S, Legcet, one of Plymouth's
successful drummers for Hamuel T. White.
of Baltimore, was in the city thi3 weeif.

The. seriea ' of meetings announced in
last issue, to be held at tho Baptist church,
this town, has been postponed until Sep.
teuiber. .....

T)r Oftn. T.lovd a (martini int in TZva T)in

cnana will ho at Rrvan's drnc store
aud until boat leaves for WiL
liamslon. ,.

Thrt Plvmonth Hitrb Rchnnl. f! W.
TomH, Pb. B., Principal, will open on the
,. ... r j tu c u f .i. Jit
this issue. . .

Mr. J. W. Johnston after and absence of
two months as state guard over the convicts
at work on the Railroad at Scotland Neck,
has returned home.

Dr. W. H, Ward and Mr. John Stocks
returned on Sunday from Baltimore where
(hey went to purchase horses. The doctor
now drives a pair of fine greys. , -

Rev. R. B. Collier made an appeal to his
congregation on Sunday last for aid in
buildinff a Baptist church ht Ropers, and
over thirty dollars was subscribed.

Miss Sallie Bet Robertson, who has been
on a rjleaeant visit to relatives and friends
in this city for the past few weeks, returned
to her home in Willlamston, on Tuesday

'' 'last, ",-- .

Mr. 'A. C. TiAhmim has acceDtod an ac
pointmeni as Revenue Collector, under
Hon. E. A. White. He left on Tuesday
afternoon for Raleigh to assume the duties
of his office.

We refer our readers and tho public
generally to the Livery business of B. F.
Owens. Soe advertisment in this issue.
Mr. Owens means business and deserves a
liberal patronage. '

, s

The talent of our devil is inexhaustible.
He goes from tho canvas aud brash to ship
building. He is now building a sloop to be
called "Pond Lilly" which will be a fine
specimen of his architeutual tallcut. '

Why not some of our men of capital
open a ship yard? As it is, our boats have
to bo sent elsewhere to be repaired, when
it could bo done at home. We are sure
such an enterprise "would pay. Who wiil
be the man ? ;... ; j

It is with pleasure that we publish com
munications from, Columbia, Creswell,
Lees Mills and Long Ridge. Would that
wo could keep our friends intore&tcd
enough to give us the news from their
homes each week.

See advertisement of the Perry Manufac
turing Company, Norfolk, Va., in this
issue manufacturers and dealers in machine-
ry of all kinds and machine supplies.
When in need of anything in this hue con
respond with them. ,

We acknowledge with pleasure a visit
from the Revs. R. B.Collier. of Columbia;
Willie Keeife. of Norfolk. Va., and W. T.
Totton, of Columbia, on Monday last. Call
again gentlemen, we are ever glad to meet
the servants of God.

Prof. W 8. Duustou has been employed
as Principal of the Creswell AcavUmy.' W c
congratulate the citizens of that place on
having secured the services of suck a man
as Prof. Dunston to take chni ija of this
acliocU iti lirst efftftU .

,

Iu the Absence of Capt. Williams, who ia
oft' on hiu regular annual vacation, tho tilr.
Plymouth." is comniaudod by Capt. "Walter
Harney, who is one of tho most competent
young men ia tha employ of tho Norfolk
Southern Railroad company. ,

Messrs. Nurney A Jackson have leased
the vacant lot on WaMhineton stroot,
between S. B. SpruLll's law ofllce and Kee-nan- 's

shoo shop from tho Testry of Grace
Episcopal church, and will at once erect
thereon a building to bo used as an under-
takers shop. ' V' . ;. V '""' ' ''

Mr, C- - J. Norman, the popular - book,
keeper for the R. It. R. & L. Co., after an
absence of a few days this week at Winfall,
to which place he was summoned to the
bedside of his Hick brother, Mr. Ellis Nor-
man, has returned, and, we are glad to say,
reports his brother mucu improved.

Vino Hill Acad'ouiy,' Scotland Neck, N. C,
is one of the-olde- an1 best institutions in
the SU'e. - Many of our best public and
private men, both of tho present day and
the past, received their training there.
Those who have boys to educate can find
no better and cheaper place to send them.

Read the obituary of Mr. Jame3 S. Ste-yons-

of Snowden who died on May 24th,
writton by his pastor, Rev. W. Lawton
Molliohampe. Mr. SteveiiRon was for a
long while a resident' and highly respected
citizen of Plymouth and onr cutira nnrmln
join tho Rev. gentleman in extending to
me nerenvea iamuy nis deepest sympa-
thies.

WANTED A lady correspondent with a
view to matrimony, by a young man light
complexion, wiegnt 115 pounds, has a fair
education and some cash. Tbe lady must
have a good form, weigh about 130 pounds,
have a good education and know how to
cook good bread and bake cakes and pies.';. , Address Conwat. '

Care Beacom, Plymouth, N. C.

.'Crazy Mnriah" phould ' be confined,
while she may not bo dannerous. yet the
women and childred of tno town are afraid
of her. We do not see why the authorities
will allow such a crmraoter to run at large,
knowing well that this woman has in tho
past caused much trouble in our town. In
justice to the public, and for her own good.
she should be conlined and it possible sent
back to the asylum. .

Hotel Arrivals.
The following named persons wore

among the arrivals at the Latham House
daring the post week :

K. Saliinger, K. L. Millar, A. Hoffman.
E. W. Browne, D. A.Jones, W. S, Dunston,
L. P. Hornthal, J. Wm. Lee, Gideon Lamb,
C. W. Stevens, W. M. More, 0. W. KeL
linger. E. E. Tull, W. B. Muir, T. W. Butt,
J.. F. Tatem, H. C. Walker, a. F, HarreU,
J. D. Moore. .

. People Say.'
Some people Bay we ask too much of the

County Corumisnionorp, others say we ask
too much of the Town Councelmed. U we
do, wo wish to maka an opology, but it is
our opinion that we do not, Wo do not at
any tune ask for anything from either of
thebe bodies whicu will not be of benefit to
tho town or county.

We are not herd to try to lorce any one,
but we am here to ask for those thing
most needed for the welturo and promotion
of the interest of our people.

The article expressing a desire for the
publication of the proceedings of the county
commissioners, caine from a tax payer ana
not from us, as will be found by refrence
to the Ureswell letter under cUto ot July
19. We think it right and just to the tax
payers, that they should know what is
boing done in the county. ,

More Houses- -

To the citizens of our town who own
vacant lots, we say build houses thereon .
If you are not able to build a bouse do not
stick up a shanty bat sell the lot to some of
tho new comers who are able to build a
nice house. Do not let another year pass
without having all tho vacant lots built up.
Just look at the nioo lots in tho town which
instead of having houses on them, presents
the appearence of a corn field. If you
have a house to live in build one to sell or
rent, do not disgrace "Fair Plymouth," by
trying to farm upon her peaceful bosom.

The capitalist who are now seeking places
to locate in our State will not stop in a
town whore they can not get houses. We
gay build up the town, build homes for
employer and employoos, .

Tlin Lead Dltoh- -

Cnief Police Tucker has at last persuaded
tho Councilmen to let him have the lead
ditch cleaned out, and with a gang of hands
ho has boon engaged lor the past Week,
doing that much needed work. He informs
us that this ditch had filled up so that he
had' to take out about two feet of mud to
give the water free access.

After the ditch is put in thorough order,
as it will be when Mr. Tucker gets through
with it, the mud should be scattered and
sprinkled with lime or copperas, to keep
the malady from rising tuereirom.

All Police Tuokor wants is money to run
the town and he will keep it iu a sanitary
condition, if any man can, so wo say give
liim all ho needs.

Mr. Tucker has been the Chief. Officer of
the town for several years and knows
wore work is most needed and if given the
means he will, beyond a doubt, keep tho
town clear of all nuisances and in a good
condition. No unnecessary expense will be
imposed upoa the town by him, but if
aided he will do his duty for tho welfare of
our people.

Marriage Licenses. ,

The followiniz murriaac licenses were'
issued by Registor, J. P. Uilliard, during
the mouth of July; ,

White Benj. F. Bailey and Sarah Jb

William.
Colored Wright Iloeart and Edie

Wafihinufcm: J. H. 'lanu and Mary Horton,
Bcnjimiu Hill aud Jeuuie Alcxaudor, David
Cherry and Sarah Rogers, Glasco. Blount
andKitcio Carter, Samuel Simpson and
Annie Sara ughs. '

FROM LEES MILLS.

Lee'b Mills, N. C, July UO, '89.

Editor Beacon : i'ho A. & P. R. R. o.
has now a large force of hands at work aud
expect to push tho road through to Pautego
by the 1st of October. The first pasKeugors
came over the road ' last week from near
Pautego. ' '
i Cropu are " looking very good- - here,
especially the one of our esteemed friend,
Mr. WiHSj.ruill.

Protracted mceiini? now at Zious Chapel
near hero, Conducted by l?,av. Mr. Davis .

A collision on the A & r. it. U-- , betwetu
this place and Mackey's .Ferry. No ona
was hurt excopt Conductor J. li. Johnston
Who was injuivd, r". 1,

'
, COMMENCEMENT ,

Off PKOTV'DUNSTON'S SCHOOL AT COLUMBIA.

' On Friday night July 19th, Prof. Dun.'
Eton' I'repnritory School held its tJoiu
Oiencement exoreiCR. . ;

Long beforo i the hour to commence
Columbia was thronged with visitors, anx.
ions to be present ' and to hear the young
gentlemen and pirls sneak and recite.' It
were a difficult task to decide which of
them excelled all did well reflecting very
great credit on their most excellent instruc-
tor, who is a graduate of the University of
North Carolina. . ; ,

Prof. Dunston, as is his custom, offered
a gold medal to the young man who should
best declaim on that occasion; and appoint-
ed as judges the Rev. Mr. Eborne, Messrs.
Bush, Leo nd It. P, Felton,' who decided
that Mr. Joseph Alexander had merited the
same. , Uev. Mr. Eborne was requested to
present the medal which he did with ap.
propriatcly remarks. ' ' : '

Two gentlemen friends of tho school
offered a medal to the girl who , had stood
highest in her class during the session and
who should best recite at tho Commence-
ment. '

Prof. Dunston appointed ' Messrs. R. P.
Felton, J. C. Meekius, Jr., and Rev. R B.
Collier a committee to decide who ; was
entitled to this reward. "

Miss Ella Wynn was the happy " reoipiont
of a lovely medal presented her by Kev. R.
B.Collier.

Thus ended a most excellent, session of
Columbia's school.

It is the universal desire of patrons and
people that the Trustees will increase the
Professor's salary and thus induce him to
remain with us another session.

An excellent baud of music played at
intervals, and all left at a late hour, feeling
that tbey had been amply repaid, though
the weather was uncomfortably warm- and
rainy. - '. Ben.

OUR CRESWELL LETTER. :

,' ..... CltESWELL, N, C., July 29, '89.
Editor Roasoke Beacon :

We are in the midst of another rainy
spell and farmers are looking bluo.

Mr. Jessa Cahoon, a drummer, is now in
our place, supplying our merchants with
dry goodj and notions.

Mrs. A. L. Cahoon, wife of one of our
new merchants, (who was formerly Master
of Str. I. D. Coleman), presented the Cap-
tain with afiae daughter on the 24th inst.,
which makes hiu second child aud causes
him to look very happy. '

Mr. B F. Spruill is having his new house
painted a beautiful
makes a handsome appearance. Mr. Bland.
of Elizabeth City, (an experienced painter)
is doing tbe painting, and seems to thor.
oughly understand his business.- -

Jar. C. T, Spruill, who was burned ont
here some weeks ago has commenced
making preparations to rebuild . on the
burnt district.

Mr. Bailey White aud Miss Winnie Biggs,
who lives near here, were married by Jus
tice J . U. Spruill, of 'lyrrell county, on
the 21st inst, . .

It seems thai money will be plentiful in
our section if crops are short judging from
tne amount ot pensions bomg allowed
recently, ranging fitoni 500 to 2,000, in
several cased. We are glad to note this, as
every dollar that comes into a community
boneuts it, and we hope every one Who
wants it can .get a pension.

Miss Edna Phelps, a very worthy young
lady of onr place, has commenced teaching
a public school three or four miles from
town. r

Mrs. Mariah Webb, is teaching the pub
lic school in this Lustnot, Her reputation
as a teacher is too won known for me to
comment upon. .

Capt. A. S. Conklin, of Str., Roberts, is
ou ol tno lino now on nis usual summer
vacation, and Mr. B. F. Spruill, of our
ciiy, has charge of said steamer. He has
been mate on ber for a long time and is
thoroughly competent to handle the boat.

Watermelons are getting to bo plentiful
in our market now and the prices are within
the reach of all. Wo also noticed an
abundance of flue peaches iu town on Satur-
day last, but every ono seemed to heve
boon supplied, and tho larger part of the
fruit had to bo carried off there being no
sale for it.

More next week. X. Y. Z.

POISONEDHIS WIFE.
A special from Williamston, N. C, of

July 24th, to the News and Observer, con
tains the following hornblo account of a
man poisoning his wife :

On Thursday last one Theodore Council,
a young man about 22 years old, wnite,
went to the town ot liobertsonvilie, in this
county, accompanied by his wife. He
called at the store of J. W. Anderson & Co.;
and bought a package of rough, on rats.
He asked at the time if it would kill a per.
son. The clerk told him it would. He
then procured some whiskey and deposited
the rough on rats in it. On his return home
he induced his wife to dnuk it and before
gettiug to her homo she was takon deathly
sick. Ho took her home and pretended to
co for a physician, but did not go aud left
her there to die, and has fled. She died
very suddenly on lost Friday , morniug. It
was not till her father was sent for, and he
went for a physician that the above facts
wero brought out. Her remains were bur.
ried. Upon investigation tho fact that a
murder had been committed became - so
plain that a coroner's inquest and postmor.'
tetn examination was demanded. The
lady's remains were disinterred on yester-
day, and a post mortem examination made
by Dr. W. county superinten-
dent of the board of health. Tho coroner's
jury has boon on tne case since Monday,
and rendorcd a verdict todajt, or murder.
Council is still at largo and strenuous effort
is being made to arrest him.

Off INCOUPOKATION:JOTICB

THE CRESWEIiL ACADEMY.

lw that A. (1. Walker. Alfred
Alexander, William 11. ll)iidmoti..lanii!s Ij, lUt-ncIl- ,

JohtiKiu W. Spruill, Julius L. IIowoll, W. J. Mer-
cer, U. Spruill, J. L. lltuct'U ami MaMiliw Owen
have tllcu iu'LicIoh ol aruuiucut under their hand

nil ttoid-- i bul'oro mo iu cli:rk of tho Superior court
of Washington county for tho purpose of bein
ittcorpurau.-i- l unilcr the numo ami Myle f 'fl'o
C'rtHwolt Aciiilumy, and Inner or incorporation
have been lulled to luum vj tuai iiiunu uuuur iujr
iianil aud official scul . ' .

The obju.us and business of wnd corporation
shall be to primoto jiud advauco the cuuu of ed-

ucation, oy oriulxilii?, e,st.ibhthi and loamtaiu- -

in r ,,i ,ir I li.i tiiwn l.F I . Wat-Il- l IK'toll
oounty, a pinpiirllory aud iiitfh ttchool for botucxe
oi tiiu wnuo nice. ' '

Tho locution of uuid nchool and the buMiiom of
coriMHUtnm tmll bo conducted in or near the town
of t'iowi.11, W ashington county, North Carolina.
J nu ICli'l li or US corporal o txnnincs iu uu winy
yearn. '1 he ubiicriber id ilw capitnl 8UHtk are A.
li. Wiitluir, Allivd AkxiiniUit, Wtllittm IK Hurdi-moi- i,

.. Juiiit'n
. ...L. Har.scll,

.
.lolmson W !siruill, Julius.......:n f i fr......uIj. 11':ii, W . xiiercur, u, opruiu,, . k. vii

nixl Matlu'iH Owcuh. -- '

1'hu cuii!ftl uck shall be not lew thau two or
more than hvu thousand dollar; thu blijics taken
iu fiiiitt eiiw k shall be (ilty dollars ach, no Block
holder to la perKnially Iiublts for any of the debts
or com rue U ul tlae coipufation. This :rd. duy

V T. J. MAUIUSKU,
i'lork Supciior Court,

.4

.TV.OTIC;E.
Thanking my many , friend? for thflir

kind patronage since I have boen in the
Livery and Sale business, ,1 ask a continu
ance of tho samp. Over a vear asjo I rur
cha3od ' from Mr, Jos, Skittletharpe his
hvery, trade and good . will in this place.
I have served my friends and tho people
faithfully by square-an- honest .dealings.-- '

My business has at all times my personal
supervision; my stables are nicely situated
on Main street nearest hotels and, boarding
houses. . They are not a ' Palace," but
nicely kept with comfortable box stalls
and are free from the dangers of fire. My
horses are not thorough-bred- , but are re.
liable, prompt drivers, with bead' alwofys
up and heels always down. My buggies
and wagons are nioo and comfortable.

I roRpoctfully solicit a continuance ana
large share of the publio patronage by
square, honest dealiogn and not by blowing
and misstepresentatiou. '

My prices shall be as low as any .one
elses. My business is run by myself and
poli 1 3, social drivers, well acquainted .; with
this whole section and all the merchants at
every point, and not by street bummers to
falsely represent aud delude the traveling
public My horses, buggies and prices will
speak for themselves. I am receiving new
horses every week and wifl keep 20 or &0
head of horses aud mules during the com
ing season for sale for cash or on time.

1 am making arrangements to Keep a
buggy aud harness depot. Can Bell top
buggies at $57.50 open buggies for $32.00.

(Jail and examine stock belore going else
where is all I ask, ' Respectfully ,

13. F. OWKNS, Agt.

NORTH CAROLINA.
. auditob's uepabtmekt,

- , ltALEioii, June 28, 1889.
To Pensioners and Applicants for Tensions

under the .Tension Act, and to Others
Whom it may Concern : '

The following information is published
for the benefit of all concerned :

1. The new pension act does not no Into effect
before next year (ItiUU,) except so far an relates to
dctennining the ' character and clataillcaiiouti of
tlioso who are lo receive ltd beuetiu. (See 1st
proviso, J'Jth section, or the new- - act, copies ot
winch will be furuiuhed upon application to thu
department,) lJeiuions will be paid thia year from
tno appropriation (J.W.OOO) provided by tne old act
of 1 8SC, as amended by tho laws of 1887, and ac-

cording to tue requirements of that act as bo
amended. Thin sum in required to be paid pro
rata and is likely to be very small, owing to the
large increase In the poutuou roil sinoe the passago
of uie new peunlou act. -

li. Peneiuners whoite names are already upon the
peuulon roll will not be ret'Ured to Uie new appli-

cations, at leant until the new pension act goea
Hilly into ulfect, aud moat probably not tueu.
Further inforinutiou ou this point will be lurniohod
at tuo proper tune.

3. Blank applications under tho old law have
been furuianeu to eaeU county whenever iuforma.
tion bus been received that tue old supply previ-
ously Iuniiahed has been exhausted aud a request
imuteuted to this deportment for a renewal ut the
name. As the Dlanka under the old law will not be
availablo alter Mouday, July 1st, the distribution
of such blanks will terminate with vhat date.

4. liegistent or iKieus win no tuny lniomicd as
to the lime when fheir duties as prescribed oy the
new act will be required to be preformed by theiu.
At the proper time copies of the new act will be
furnished them for diotribuuou, together with sucii
blanks, ets., in conrormity tnerowitn as may be
necessary to fully meet Uio requirements ot the
la5. Tho onnortnnitv for the presentation of new
annlkatlOTis uuder the old law terminates with the
first Monday lu July of the present year.' After
that ume it will do necessary to get up oiuer loruis
of application, particularly iu thu case of widows,
and all the old blank will bo dispensed with and
new ones substituted, ic adduiuu, thu department
will be engaged in making inquiry into the nature
aud extcut of the wounds receiveu by the old sol-
diers, now pensioners, (where not specifically
stated in their original applications,) iu order to
accomplish the ctasinwuion required by Section
1 of the new pension act. Inquiry will have to be
made in the cases of nearly 8,IXKJ widows who are
already receiving a pension ; the last Lcgilalure
having determined in the new pension act that only
Hu h widows shall bo retained or entered on tliu
pension roll as aro "indigent," i. c, such as are
in actually destitute circumstances. As applicants
will have until the Urst Monday in July, 18'JU, in
which to proMMit their applications aud have them
acted on, a suspension iu the matter of thu tiling
of new applications is recommended until sucu
limo as tins department is prepared to furnish new
blanks and to meet all the requirements of the new
law. When prepared fur new applications due and
ample notice will be given iu Uie columns of tho
various newspapers throughout the Mate.

Very reepoctiully,
O. W. SaNDEKLIN.

. State Auditor.

DR. E. R MURRAY,

--DENTIST
PLYMOUTII, N. 0.

S. K. EVERETT,
DEALER IN

Dry goods, Boots and Shoes and
, Groceries.

ftSPHardwaro aud Crockery
ii Specialty.

Highest Cash L'riccs paid for all kinds of
Country Produce- -

B. P. Ownus' old stand, corner 'Water and

Adams street, . . Plymouth, N. C.

! CHEAT

CLOSING OUT SALE !
OF ,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, FURNITURE
I300TS, SHOES, GROCEUIES, &c.

to make room for an immense new stock
to arrive irom the North.

Gall and see my Great Bargains
lor bain, -

ESfAH kiuds ot Winter Goods sold at Cost,

S. ADLER,
Plymouth, N. C.

Shcrrod & Newberry's old stand. '

, Dealer in - '

Groceries & Confectioneries,
and wholesale and retail dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Fruits.

Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail
, Dealer ia BRICK. t

No. 141 "Wateh Stuekt, Tlymouth, N. O

TIC.l!
T liori'.liv lii form tho lifionlrt of Plvnmnth

and Washington county, that I am still
doiug business In Edentou, N, C. It will
pay everyoouy 10 can ana see my iarp;e
nnl Hfilpi t Ktn;k of Ciothincf. DreK conrl ,- O 7

K?fc.B4, Aiutg , vu't wmw-- v"J. iuiuiquiu
goods and a large assortment cf Millinery,
which I sell at astonishing low prices.

Thanking you for paist favors and wish,
ing a continuance of the same, I am -

,

Yours lteiipectfully,

t
O.lNKWMAtf,
lot'invrly of l'lymouth, fij. t'(

1

Job Printii

T8

This Office

We do Every thins i

the Printing line.

IE YOU want
Jjetter Heads, . .

Koto .Heads, ,

Bill pleads,

, Envelopes,

Oircplars, :
r

Programn,'
"

- Card5-f'.yrc-

Or Posters of: any discrip
; A ; y.ysti

tion, Send us your order.

Our Prices Bc&Eonabie.

Ooilio.and co .'saiiplek b

fore you send your work

, elsewhere.

All Isrfc.' EieculcJ With Siatae 'asi t'is- -

A JEIAL IS ALL WE ASK.

Our Motto Is, :

Satisfaction and Proinpthcs&i

" mmammmmmmmammmmmsmmmamtm,':- -

We Respectfully Ash a Shah

of Your Patronage .
. Vw," " .'; ' t t

r

We also dj everything ia tho

line of Padding. -

Don't forget us but tend in a t?

order at oneo

Kcmcmbcr wc fiirhi?!i v.

thing yxm ;
.

;


